We do not allow pet rentals for the period below:
Rental weeks with starting dates between July 29th and August 24, 2018
Some owners allow a dog in their home. Please note this must be arranged in advance with the
Reservations Staff. Any persons having dogs on site (unless an owner) will be asked to leave the
property.
Upon booking a pet friendly home, the renter must complete a pet form and provide this to the
reservations office. Please provide a certificate of good health from your veterinarian. This
certificate will state that your pet is in good health, free from parasites and that their shots are
up to date. This needs to be submitted to the Reservations Office before check in with your pet
will be allowed.
Please note that owners who accept a dog will only accept one dog in their home per rental
week.
There is a $700 pet fee per week, which needs to be paid in advance with the home payment.
This is not a refundable fee.
Additional Information:
 No aggressive dogs are permitted.
 Keep your pet leashed at all times when outside your home.
 Don't leave your dog alone in the room for any length of time as it may start barking.
 Make Resort staff aware that there is a pet in the home with the door hanger (provided
at check in).
 If your pet likes to sit on the couch with you to watch TV, then put down the provided
sheet or towel for it to lie on. Same applies with beds.
 We appreciate clean paws and fur when in the home, but do not give your dog a bath
inside.
 Walk your pet often and pick up after your pet. Can you believe that some people will
take their pets for a walk on the Resort grounds and not pick up after them? Doggie
bags are provided.
 Be respectful of other hotel guests. Not everyone likes pets. Keep your pet under your
control and don't let them approach others without an invitation.

